
In order tliat, there should" be no pa,rtlaltty, �,�on �I�,boarders, "store�' arti?�'�s bought at aevery woman,ln the 8t?o,k�d�, abler to �arry a I�w�r price. To their m\ll'P,u�s', he replied:
pdf ot water W,al8 to �rigag.e ..'iQ' �he terrible 'f,I' can eat any,thlng; 1 'can !lilt crow." Thl8
task; It was 'aleo decided tb'at they' should not rema,rk lVas repea'ted eo ,often that one t)f the
rlUb out'In iI crowd, bllt IIhould flle along In

.

�ueetll 11nallY shot IL crGw and got 'the' cook totWGS and' threes, .as naturall�';Q8 possible, so as prepare' It ,fGr' d�nner. Fett'lul; however, that
toexctre no �,uspiclo�8 amo�g, the Iridian!. the f'�rmer' inlght have stomach' for even sucb
In order to 'run the 'faster n' they bad Deed a dish, tile bird was liberally seasoned, while

tbe wQmeD took otT thelr shoe. 'Or ·mocc�8iD. cqoklog: with' Scqtcll au'utT. The farmer was
and �e'nt barefooted. The ·'trongest of' them raihe� � taken' back when the' dish was' placed
carried two palls" b�t ,a' larg8'liumb�r tO'ok on- before' blm, bu.t bad too mucb 'pliIck' tG, give In
Iy·one. ,

'. .

:' ,beaten �'Hhout .a �rial, 'and . attacked' the bird
Before the gate wasop'ened, the minister knelt' 'wi'th tb�' remark: '"[ can' dG 'It,"" At the sec

aDd prayed, a1i�,':bey' 'all kqe{t-;...I!t,�ng, rougb ,�nd bite h� repeated:." I·oa....eat crow i" .and;,milD, aii'd pale, fair.wODi�Pl·1Wh·en tbey 'arose as be �u�d�nlyi lIuspe�ded tb� operation 'o( cut
tbere were te�rs 'I�,' the eye$' of the, bronzed tlng" the tblrd mou'tblU I, :nnd began a 'retreat'
frontiersmen, and tbe faces of the women-were- tOWltJ t�e door, be added, "but dang me it I
psler than crer,but they' looked very brave bl\nit.er arter it I'" .

and sole.mn.
'

.

','" --
,

Th�D there were bl\nd-Ilbakln'g� and hurried How"n Arab Lady Perrame.·Her.elr.
tarewelts said, tor none �new whether tbey

In the Hoor .of the tent or hut, as It may
would ever meet again. Oaptatn ReynOlds cbance to be, a small hole is excavated aufflc

Iently large to contain .a common champagne1i:',s8ed biB 'wUe and ,daugbt.er, and �ith a brok-
en voice said: ,,' bottle·; 'a ftre of charcoal 'Or of @imply -glowing
"Look out tor mother, Debby. She IS not as

embers i8 maoie wltbin tbe hole, into which

spry as you are� Take good care of ber, and
tbe woman about to be scented throws a hand

may G,od save you ail." ,ful 01 drugs. She then takes. off tbe cloth or
•

One by one, tWG by two; tbey began, to �lip "tope'? which forma her dres8, and crouches

through nle gateway anrl start for the �pring.
naked over the fumes', while she arrauges her

Two of the :strongest pioneers stood by the
'robes to fall as a mantle from her neck' to tbe

gate tG close It if '0, rush WItS made. The rest ground like a tent. '-She now 'begins to Pllr
of the men were gathered along the stockade at spire freely in the hot air-bath, and the pares

01 the I!kin being thus open and moist thethe portholes,. each' with a lORded riHe near
hilh bf�ldell the one he held tn b,is hand�, relldy volatile 011 trom t-he smoke Gfrthe burning

,

. perfumes iR i�mediately ,absorbed. ,By theto 'fire on the, savages iC tbey offered to a,ttack time that. tile tire' bas expired the scenLlng'_the ·women.
.

process i's completed, and both he,r person, !t.nd
'robe are redoh�nt with incenlle, with, wbich
they a�e so tboroughly impregnated t�at �
h�"e, (�eql!ently smelt a party 01 .·women
strongly at full a.hundred yards' dlst!\.llce when
the wind has beep, blowing from their direc
tion.-Sir Willittl1}o BJJ.;fr.

scrlpUon of tbe parties iqqllirea of the bU8band
what his bualueas wal. "I' am a wlrJ�hmer..

·

cbant and a shoemaker," was -the ·an8wer.

"Yes," chimed in the bride'; "SG YGU ean ad
him down as a sherry cobbler ."
A dispute arose the other day between IIQm6,

'

neighbors as to what married man In the neigh
borhood would be tbe gladdest to see his wif�
under any cir�um8ta:nce�. ',One' !)f. Ule',I:lI�pU'"
tants maintained t�at a dlsI:eputable, o.ld fldd,ex: ,

'(whom nobody else �new).wa� tbe man, and the
rest agre9d wi,tb qim w.hen they le�rn�,d. tb�t·
the fiddler W11S blind.'

. A I�ver wbo had :"gone Wetlt" ,�� ,"m"ke
a home" for h,ll! ':Birdle" wrote to her: ,','I've
got' the Ilne�t quarter sectlo� d'l I�nd( 160 acres)
1 ever put my' foot, down on." ,Birdie wrote.
back: '''SUI)pO�e you ,buy -anothar .quarter,

.

sectton, ,John, so we can have a lawn around,
your foot I" John "made a bome," but Birdl

.

never was the mtstress of It.
"You see, Judga," said a vagabond Who wa.

arraigned as a l'agrant, "I'm a vlcLim of miso-"
,

fortu nes beyond my control. First, my parelltl!:
died, leavingme an orphan lit the -tender age of
twenty.nine year-s, and then my wife 4lepartedl,
from tbis� vale of sorrow, and I was left ab8O-'
Intely wltbout Ilny means 01 support." "Yerr
well," said tbe judge, "tbe county will 8UI,>
port you-tn jail-for thirty days."

BY MRS. M. A. KIDDER.

I would say to tbe brave YGung'heglnner,
With very 'few friends at his side, .

Don't let the light purse-be at starting
Outwetzbed by untontunate prlde.

Be ,]!o'Urlfllfl.and build up as no other,
Build wisely-your prospects 'seem fair;

And though' some �hingil may serve to dis
hearten,

, Pusb'fGrward-and ,.n". ck,pat1'.
T'o b�lId w�1l �is not to\uild quickly,
'Such tisndrwork .provee but tbe worst;

, Foundatlona lie deep-sot beginner;·
Don't purchase your ladder at first, ,

,E'en wben y.our Iile-�welhng s!!ems1'oottd,.
, Na�e,·,cb!,racte,t, bopor and .�ll, ' , .

Though peace and pr08perlty Datter,
Be ·watobrul--:-your stn.ctl.\r� may fal,l.

Be prayerful; be hopeful; aye joyful,
. }'or life ,gives more honey than gall,

And the bright anchor, hope, is the knowledge
That God is a God over all !

Go on'in the pathway 01 duty, ,

'

Tread firm, as· life's burden you bear,
And show by true coul'Kge your manbood
While trusting, you never dupai,.!

A. D.UUNG DEED.

BY H. M�'RU GEORGE.

It was a sultry morning in the month of Au-
'·gust,.1782, Freshly green woods waved about
tbe little ,!'ettlement of Bryftt StatiO'n;pitcbed�
in the far Western 'wilderness near the shining
Rentucl,y river.
The previous summer a partr of settlers from

Lexing'ton had built tbeir caoins at this place
aud surrounded them by a fence 01 logs called
a stockade. A deep, narrow ditch was dug,
and lar�e, long logs were placed in it upright
and close (ogether" when the soil WIIS tilled in
around them.
Sri ell a fence or palisade was usually fifteen

or twentT feet Iligh and an efficient fortifiea
lion against an enemy who bad no ClfDnon With
'which to ,destroy it: It was built ,with crooks
or angles called bastIOns, and was pierced with
,many 100phole8 through wilich �bose inside
coull! discharge their rifles lit a loe outside.
Ingreali Ilud'egrest! were·ulforded by a,heavy

� gate 01 logs, swlnglng·.on huge wooden 'hlnges,
u which whp)1 closed .was as strQng, as any part

of the walls.
'

.

.There �ere about fifty families _liVing within
Bryant 8tockade-one hundred and_ f$fty souls'
in all. Tbe fIlen ,were principally fa�mer8, and
their beautiful farms lay without-the fort, cov
ered at tbis time 'with' corn, potatoe'8 and flax
ripening foJ' the barvest.
o.n' L,h06e �reen, -growing crops'the,,!iettlfr&

,were de,p'endiug for tbelr' ,winter's 'support,
and they guarded them ·with .watcbful, eyes.
There were 'Iapor and care-in It, for daily the
husbandmen ·worked in tbelr fields with their
trusty rifie9 beside. them, and night and day ,a

ade.
The last drop had been used lduring tb�

nigbt-in preparing for ibe mar�h' so suddenly
interrupted. The sprfng wjthhi the tnclo&ure
had given out weeks,. 'Qefore, and through the
IO!lg., bot surpmer the garrison had depended,
lor ',thelr SDp�k'y,\on a spr-Iog some' tun or a doz

e�.rod8 'aw'ay Yi'<mt the .stockade and' near the
b'ushe8 wbere the savages were supposed' to
be concealed; ,

There'was no knoWing hoW long the s\ege
mlght'continue: It mlg�t hold OlU for sever'al
weeks, but even il it continued twenty.foqr
hours there wer!3' fears that the pioneers

A Brakeman's' Sermon.
One often runs !\gainst a sermon wben' be

leR�t expects It. ,A local brakeman of long
sE'rvice on a passenger train, where b,e w,as
noted for prompt attent.ion to duty and pohte-
'ness to passengers, was asked the other dllY by
a friend.why he choseoto transfer himlelf to a

,frelglit,train with its extra danger and 'treater
,discomlort. His rllply was: "I can't stand .the
traveling 'public; 'they treat me as a dog, and
80me of them even whistle for me wben tbey
want ,any service: I, did not expe,ct them to

tre�t mll as tbey would a gentleman, but.I' d��
expect treatme.nt worthy' of a human being-a
man. I got.ln the way 'Of t�lIjng 'tbem 1: wasn't
a dGg and it Iilade trouble� , So-I co.ncluded to
go on the frei�ht .."-.springfield Rep'UliUo.",•.

o
'

:"



BUY 'O�LY

Than any other washing machine in the market.
It is called the

.

J) THE

I

HONEY OREEK GENUINEI

counterfeIters.

I have on hand and

FOR SALE

A fine lot of



'Thi�'IIOI!·.\:'!:'r rnl\keR l�G!l(.Eii�,,� n!�,��f, t�c"Y"I\;'���I\� •
.,
c��.'

'

DIOII·scmc ,nllil the Science of Clll�mlstl')" Rlljiliild to Ilu«cr;'
1111\1.111;;' .•JII)', ;AUgIL't !'nU Winter; Butter lIIil<lo' e,;itnf' to; ille

, "best !l.UIIO IlrO�lIct. ' Increases pro,�uct 6 per eeut, 1llll,roTIll;
: ,qllllllt.,. at Icnst 20 per 'cent. 1I0UucMliabor of dhurnlllgc'Oil''''

h"II'.; Prevent« Jlllttcr b�eoJllh:;; 'rllllcid. hlll'rov�' 1unrll,·t
, Villuo 3 to ij I:C;lts "'ll(lutHI. Gllil.ranleeU· free froiu 811 'ill;lIrilHI.

'

,ll1f,eIIUlllt�•. (lh'CS a nice.(lohleli Color the yrar'roulld. :!i)

t" �cnt"·.'�f�rjh 1T!1l produce $3.00 lin IlIcre!l�1l �t' ll,ro\lllct i\u,1
q:nilltk'e�;. "Ill II,C., ,Cnn roil'make ',I), better III ve�tJII�lIt,l, 1I��' a�u .

or ,llIIltatiqlls. Genuine sold 0"1)1' in . 110,(e81 with tmllc1,
'rn:n·!tlof dnl'y·m. ill, t.ogetMi' "'iih �,'01'lIs'.';IIGtl..t-I'�1'�;I': I, ,,;'

. 'nUT!1'ER lIIAKER jt, printe'd on e,nch pllcknge.1 l'owllr)' '01.: ,"
,by, qrocllfII' u,mi (l�lIer"l Storc.keelll!l'!I. ",ask your dealer tor .

"�ur hqok'''Ui\lts 'to n�ltter-MIJk(!1'8," 01', scndl st.nn11l"lO' us ", '/

, fOl:' it. 'Smnl1 size; �'IIl�'; at 2.� den"'; J.:ll'ge size, \l;'i'.lts ... ,'"

_

{ $1.00.-' 'Gl:cnt'sllving b'y buying I,:he largur siz'e. . ",'
AIllll'css, '. BIJTTER IMPR10V.EMENT CO .. Pror'r< "

Inai1(..�ark "lJlitttr-'1iaA'tr," R,gi.t..,.td�J, , nUFIFA;,J.u. N. Y,

SUCH AS

"'- Blood;,'Flelle. ,

," [WieMtG Repubtican'.] i .
.. . "

Ni'A. Enl!:lish fiat � warrantee 'dlled for tbe
���perty. i'� ,c��tro��r8Y ,'and' ODe Mart�n Clark
bas a tax -tttle to the, same. 'At what time or

..bY Wb�t meaDS be' becam'e the �O�8es8o'r 'of It

Apple Trees,.
�eaoh T17ees,
Pear TTees,
'Plum "Trees,
�heri-y Tr�es,

,'1

Quinoes,
Bm�l� Fruits,
Grape Vines,
,EiVergreen,B;

,

Ornam'tal. Trees,

I�.GREA.� VARIETY.

and VaiQ.&ble acqulsltlon�
Apple and Peaoh Trees.

I

We �ara:ntee our st�k TRUE TO NAME,
propagating in the ma.n fj'om .bearlng trees. We
invite all in reach of the nursery to a personal in
spectton, We linow they are as dne as any in the
West, and or varieties not one or wh�oh will fail ...
All have been proven to be ot drst value for thIs
climate. '

.

Cash orders will receive prompt attention. ' N{)
oharge for packing. '.

Sendfor Catalogue and Price List.

A. H. & A. O. GRIESA,

AND. DEALEnS I IN

1
•

'

,

Agricultural Implements, Railroad Scrapers, ',Plows, W.agons, Sulky Hay Rakes, Scotch and Gllldie'if'

Harrows, Cast Iron'Rolters, Sulky Plows, etc.

THE I'RANGE, ST:ORE !
.Agents for the Buckeye Self-Binder Mower with Dropper a.nd Table Rt ke, 'I'hrashers , Lawn Mowers,

Grain Drills, Star Corn Planters, and po�e� Shellers, Cider and WineMills, Pumps, etc;
The Grange Store has a large and well-selected

.

stock 'of

THIS· ,RUB ,lR9N
Allows the wagon to '

Waich will be Bold at bottom prices. A full TURN SHORT
stock, of "

Will not Raise the Box in

q Standards.

WOODEN ,AND QUEENS WARE

Always on hand.

No more holes in wngou
boxes. No' colt made to
halk by oramplng the wheel
No man will be without
who has tried them. ,three Inches long. Mrs. McMurday will prob-

ably die, though her physician is hopetul, NAILS OF ALL SIZES.

TWO CAR LOADS AALT

Just received which will be-sold for less than.
Itny other house in the city

can sell.



Patrons is now pros

pering in tbis county and our co-oper

ative store doing well.

Wi th personal' regards, fraterually
yours, W. H. JONES.

HOLTON, Kalls., June 18, 1880.

RememberhlK' tbe Editor-Grand Pa.

troDs' Celebration.

.. EDITOR SPIRIT ;-F'ind inclosed five

dollars for back snbscrlpttou for your

valuable paper. Hereafter I will tl'Y to

be more prompt.
Our grange .picnic and reunion last

Thursday, held in a beautiful grove
three-fourtbs of a mile north of town,
was.a success in every particular. Wor

thy Mastel' Sims, of Topeka, gave us

oue of his best speeches, and othurs

followed in like mauuer. Two thou

aand people (most all graugera) were

present.
Yours fr�tel'uall)l, J. ,\V. BAB ij.

PLEASANTON, Kaus., June 19, 1880.
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orra PLOW SHOE8,'NEWPORT' TIES AND BUTTON



, "

ENQ-::.&A,VEE,

lLar�e Line· of Spectacl� and Eye�Gla,�es.' .<"

.
.

"

VIA

Kansas 'DiVision of � U�on. ,paci1lc� R��ay
"

(FormerlY'Kansas Paciflo Rai,lway).

Only lme running Its entire train to Denver ahd
arriving many hours in advance of all other lines
from KlLneas City or Leavenworth.' '

Denver 1s 114 MUes Nea.rer Ka.nsas 01ty
by this Line than by any Other.

Letter from JEdltb EOllile.. '

" DEAR ,HousEHOLD,:-"From the full
.oes,of the heart the mouth speaketh j','
so with the hea�t oyerfic;>wing'with
thankfulnes8 for the abundant showers
,of 'rain jus t fallen; gl.ving new life' to

.
all ,veget,a,tion, and ,m�king all hearts
rejoice' at, the p�ospect, oJ abu'hdant
harvests j also for the completiou of a

Dew -well, fnrnishing plenty ,of walAr
at the door, when for two years it has
had to 'be carried and hauled almost ALL PERSONS en route to Leadville, Gunnl
half a mile-so for these ,two blessi'ngs ���n 1��\��,1��� �f�t�i�e, Silver O�i1rt the, SaA
consummated the mouth' must speak.
For the latter only those deprived of

MINlNG POl��rS IN eOLORA�O,
the luxury can appp reclate. and indeed should go viii. the. Kansas Division of the Unl�n

, Pacific railway. ' '.'
'

the same might be said of the former; ALL PERSONS inJ)oor health, or seeking rec-t
•

t b d . reatlon, anu all,stu ents of nature, should, takewe canno appreCla e a Ull ant ram this route to the' delightful Parks, the wonderful
until it is withheld from us. Canyons, the lofty Monntains, the game-filled

Woodlands, sparkling Trout Streams and MineralNow for a visit with our bachelor Springs. ,

fri�ndl if he will permit me so to ad- All persons goin� to the West 8ho�lc' pass through
dress him, a,s I cannot quite br-ing my-

the tertile Golden Belt by ,

self to 'address one whose locks are'
sU�e'red by the anows of- ,sev�nty years The running time of the Denver Fast Express
as "Old Bach.;" 0'01' can I, like Aunt train between Ransas City and Denver enables

passenger� to '

Sally, allow my'self to think he assumes R I,::pE
'a cleclining ',age tb'at he may talk more Thronrrhby daylight the greater portlon �f the,
freely to "The Household." She seems � Great Central Wheat Belt, theKans'asbest l)elt of agricultural land III the state ofto think that one so old could not be
interested so deeply in a department
which chiefly interests motbers. A uut
Sally, please do not judge so harshly.
One whose ideal home and life are so

grand could not have chosen a life of
singleuess, 'sacrificing home with all

for sale in Kansas at prices nnd on terms withinits tender associations and surround- the reach Of all, and easily accesslbte to the great
ings:, but perhaps circumstances too through line. These beuutitul and fertile Ian<\sawait cultivatlou, but the tide of immigration,sacred to recall may, have sent him which is continually ponring into the state war-

_ ro.nts,the prediction thut they will not be in mar-�drift'On life's ocean alone., But I have k�tl()ng., ' ,

been digresBing, talking: with Aunt NOW IS THE ACCEPTED' TIME. '

Sally' inatead ot our bachelor' f�i'end.' "
",'

_

.

,'"
",

_' '.", , Uncle Sam Is no longer able to "give us all a
'

You,say, fneud,bachelor, we must do, farm," but those wnovcome tlrst can huverthe
choicest land in 'the most retlned communities.
Sel\d, for tntormctron.

"

,oJ.
,

Write"to S: J. Gilmore, land commrsstoner, Kan
sas City, Mo.". inwusing stamp , l'QI' a copy; of the• 'Kansas Paclflc Homeatead.?" and to ''rhos. L. ,

Kimball, general passenger and ticket'agent', Kan
sas City, �o., for the "C,oloro.do Tourist,' and ,

"Illustrated Guide to' the Rooky Mountai'ns," and>
for sUch'other'lnformatlOn'RS'iYoU may desire con.-',
cerning the mines and resorts Of I"olorado, or the
lands of Kamas. ': '

'

. " TElOS. ;L. 'KIMBALL, '

Gen'l Pass. & Tioket Agt.!,_Kansas City, Mo';
, ,"_ JOHN .MUI�; ,

' '

Frelght'Agt'i' l{ansas City, Mo.S, J, G L!\IORE,' _tLand' Com'r, ':I\&nS0,6 City; .M.O.',
S, '1': SMITH, ","

Gen'l SU!;lt , Kansas Ci,ty. Mo.
, D, l!1. CORN'ELL;, ' ,

Gen'l Ag�., Pass:.Dept .. Kansas,City,.¥o.

The Denver' Fast Express with Pullman
Coaches and Sleepers runs through,

Tp .nenv�r in 32 Hours .

The Kansas Express Train Leaves Kansas City at '

11 every Evening and runaao'Bllis',' 802 miles
west. The first-class coaches of this

tram are seatedwith the Celebrat
IJd HortonReclimng Chairs .

---;---

The Kansas Divis.ion of the Union l'aciflc is the
_ )

ponlar:rOl\te'to all Colorado Mining Camps,Pleasure and Uealth Resorts, ,alld
,

makes .connections with all ,

trains north and west'
from-Denver.

DA�LIO-HT

thus'affording an excellent view or'that magnifi
cent section of the Union-the Jlrst 'v,heAt produc
ing state, and fourth in rnnk- in the producnon oC
corn. This state possesses superior udvantages to
ugrtculturtats. 'I'housands.or acres yet to be open
ed to actual settlement und ..r the Hom'estead Act;lind the Union Paclhc railway hus

.

62,500 FINE FARMS .



lit. r \,:;.:� "

�' ". ,

'

steam"eo'U pan�. , No'one of,experience
\1 ',' ."',' ,

;,'dQubts the efficiency! or' vacu.mt'pan{" ,;' ....
"n.... 1Il.Ii·e...• ,Vonv,en"oia ,.,' 8P ..I�•.' boillng; but without. 'clear cere,> it will

,

'

,

" Said, 111& ",','.
' :

",:' ',In' tbe·:late'con'.e�tio� at Sprl,ngfield'�'thai. whl�h "fuost 'iut:ere�ied 'uie� and
fr,om \WMch",I tr,ust much goocfm.y re-.

, 8ult� was from the report and frank
after:;i'epUe� m�dG by Mr. Tohoms; aDd

" i08s,much as the repod ,has not been

"��.',' �u·b1i.hed,thatgentleman'['tru�t"w:i1l , '",
, ' '�' " e�cu8� �e',fo,r:�lludln� t�·.su,ch poluts- and in tbe u,se of �!e�,m� ,'.I,'�ey m,us,� n�luseful':work fo_t balt t)le year. oe-

, as my memory', has .retamed 8S ,perU- hav� a co�c_ve ,form for strength and
;uent to, t�e, present nee�ls" of the c,?un- s�fe,ty, _hich, "gives\a' greater. d�pth of
try•. I wUft",ke 'the liberty of, placing juice. in the <le�,er, and then �h�,o�ter'"':Mr. �homs 'fairly"b'e_fote the rea�eri or' c�Dca'v�:t8,a8 bot as th� iunerand ueces
'the'RuraZ WorZd' In,,'bls' att.itude .as 'sarily wast�s"II)'o�e or leSH,team. The
',.'0 'a�at�ut ; s�rgham' sug'�r' boiler, 'fiat_. "bl?ttoin' p'a'n wel�, 'cov'ere:a'; w.f,th a

.< :} \ .Tho�gh' for many year's, w:ell-p�actlced do�,�le eotl, ,s�ea�;,ente,r,�yg",a.t :tI�e:01it-
"

'

ali a boiler.of.�he Southerncanejui'c88, 'slde,and p.8�lng'aroun�, t�r�hia�lQg
aud Bugar ma�lng lr'om,low gra4es of at' the ce·oter. tu'rnlnli_short aQ�', t:eturb.,:West India molasse. wtierein the most lrig in an 'Intermediate 'pipe and dts

l,' ,'. "rigid te'sts of skill arc required, and', charging' the '�o��enlled, sti�am '�at' the�, ',that added to the employment of the ',out.side near -the. inlet, w1ll glve an

be�i 'means' of 'defecation �Dd evapora. equalized (he�,� ,t,o al,l portions of' the
,

'tlon'in order to obtain paying res,ults; juice t�at rests, ip a 'unif6r01 depth
io' the,matter of sugar making rro� upon the pipe,S.. �h� stea� can be
these Norther.n,c�oes Mr. ". ',disclaims more ,stead;ily, controlled th�u �,n,y

, .b8vi�g ,aoy p,ractical k!J0wledge, prlor ,for,� of fire, defecattou, tbough I han
to last seaaon .. There.fore he applied to con8tructe.d oue �haL ve.�y llearly m�ets,,

thi. the rules and prsetdcea: of -his for- the :want,. and io the hauds of a ca.re,ful
mer wo�k·,. except some 'few tests of the' operator must be a success.

.

1 have
methods' proposed by his -employers, given the plan h,eretofore [n th1S ,pal>�r,
which, hevlng. been 'unsatisfactory, and I o�ly refer, to it now wit� a :V,iew
were abandoned, sud tbe work 'pro- to shoW' & cheaper and' better plau of
ceeded the" same as that upon the'South- 'coostruc'ion, which is, as follows :

'ern' plantatlon ditf�ring. 00'1Y: by" the ,Take a slieet of "galvauized irou, say
force of a �or� impel-fect,laet of ap'pa- thirty inches wide byeig,ht-feet or more
ratus.

" 1 had' tbe satisfaotion of a hq;sty in length; turn up a fiange' all, around
�eview of the worl!:s at the start� where l.t, three inc,hes 'wide,;' attach. wooden
'they w,ere tryiug'to do someth�n'g with sid�s,. �ay. twelVe indies high, us��g-corn'stalks, but the results � were not either dry hard wood 01' yell�w, pm'€'
satisfactory. The free use of lime tnat will hold nails' well'; frame this to

in the'defecator gave a tolel'ably bright fit the outside of the pau close�y. an'd
b.ut dark j u:co, which. th'e application entel,'oll one' and a half inches, and n.ailof solution b failed to restore t.o a sat- it with one Ilnd a qnarter clout nalls,
"sfactory coudition, and the resalt was The plank should be one and a half
.a'dark opaque mass ..

' inches thick, or more, and should be
It is bnt just,to say this work was not painted inside aud out with red read

perfor,med under: Mr. Thoms's direc- alld boiled oil (ouly the wood'-work).
tion. About four weeks later I made a, For an outlet 1 have constructed a

1!econd call· at the works and fou�d draw-gate, heretofore deilcl"ibed. Iu
them'runnina' on the Amber clllle un- order to 'give a descl"iptio!1 and cost of Ues& Mode of laereR81nar 8warm••

,der·Mr. T.'s"" directions, making semi- the abo.ve plan co�rectly, I have had a There are many bee-keepers who dis-
ay'rup ,of a fair quality. 1 w'as permit- pan bottom cpnstructed, using No. 20 provo of any m'ode of handling bees

,

ted to inspect the defecator and its re- galvauh;ed iron, and fi�d they CBn be that·ch�cks. or controls' their natural'
,suIts, and .althollgh the former 'I cou'� offered complete, including pan bottom, tendencies., Ooo'sequeuqy ,they favor
sider of 'an iufeNor con'structiou, yet' draw-gate, with packing and bolts" only natural swarming. 'No'w'I desire

. the resill�s were quite satisfact�ry. 1 tire front doors and �nchors, grate and to say that unres�ricted'naturalswal.'mwill say her'e that this showing gave bearing' bar, tor tbe sum of $20. The iu� is tQe most unprofitable. sys,tem of
Iile more, confidence ill the ultimate of Bame fixtures, with "tw·enty-.pound> cop- illcre'tl.se that can be practiced. In fact" �

per bottom in place 'of iron, will cost know of no one thing which is prac-
$32, and be two feet lOllger, u.sing two ticed to auy extent that is so thor'ough
sheets pI copper. This will be found'a Iy undesirable and so far behind the
good finishing pan when operated as times, 'Even the box hive and brim
heretofore described. This method of stone pi t do not prove their advocates 90
this construction avoids soldered or unwise as are those -who allow ,this
riveted joints in the bottom. I would mode of swarming. Those using the
not recommend t,hem to be wider �hau box hive might control swarmi'ng to.

tbe ex teu t that sufficiell t hon�y would
be secured to wa�ra�t ,�� applica.tion
o'f the brimstone matcb.
'� A littl,e over one year ago, I a'uggost-'
ed this moflo:' "Keep 'each' colony,
$upplled wit;}t' a queen' at .!'oll timelf."

, Dt.e•••,' or R��•••• Fee&-�O"D••
Dr. Wm .. Ho��·e sais:.'ln the' Dixte

Farmer" Jhat .

m.�st' horsemen' under-

formed by paring a piece of tow: or
cotton batting wet with butter, butyric
'�ntimony, and press it to tb'e bottom.
Do this for abont thl'ee or four times,

mony componnd tiucture of myrrh and
aloes; apply for some time, say a week
or ten days. Thel} p,xamine carlfully,
also watching ·tln:l"'mo,vements of the
horse ,to a�certain the degree of benefit 0

0,

MAkin ..
'

Full 1J�'e, .. ' ,6e ••cblne.
To give's satisfactory profit, the �arm

animal., like auy other farm machjne,
.,must be made fnll, use 'of. If any,_ma-,
chine; ill ris�d bu't a 8ulall part of the
time'litHe proft(coroes)rom its po'sBes
sion� A farmer with a half dozen acres
to cut caD,not, 'aflord', to buy' a mowh):g
machine for this Httle work; e'sp'e,cially
if the machine be kept hi operation
,without accomplishing auy gO,od result
except at iu lervals; 1088 will 'surely r�':
8ulHustead' of p·rofit. To keep' aste�m



.''FBE '#ATlilsT 'MA�T,S.
,

.', "PrOdnc� JB:ar.�e'ts,
.

. , " ST.. LOUIs,·.J�ne 22 .. 1880. .

Floufhlf,aplily. •• : �.; : .. $4.75, 5.00
..

" ,Choice , "iI;,90 5,05
�". Fancy,•••• .1 � .. ,.; ••• ,1),00 5,60' '!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'i!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!:���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�.Wbeat,-No,' 2, fall, ,spot. '.' •••• .• 1.0f> 1.06 .

, "" June : !l9i1 ,1.00'
" " July ; ..

'
. 8�' .' ,8Bl,

No.3. f�p, spot;-; -...... 1.09, ,1.,O!No.4 94 90
Oom..Ji;No'. 2, spot:.�.. 34 ,34!'

", " June.............. 34, 34�
Oats .. : : :.......... 29! "29lt
Rye � � •• 1 '.· '.t. , ,,79 . 80
Pork 1i.75 12.00
Lard' ! .6.70 6.75
Butter-Dairy .•••••• ; • •• • • • • . . • 16 . 18

I Co.untry. 12 @ 16
'Eggs: : : : :... ·7t@. 8'

, , .

'''biIIC:AGO� June 22,1880.
, Wlleat.i-No. 2 spring, spot:.'..••. ' 92 93

.

.. i,"
.

" June... 93 U4 .

. " " July.. • • 931 94
No.3" spot. . . . 89 891

Oom-Spot , ••• '. • • 81)l �Bi'
,June ,

'

35, 351
July' '

_ 351 351
Oats.............................. 25 21it
Pork:

·

" 11.70 '11.75'
Lard· ·�'•• ; ;: 6.�O, 6.90,

.

:KANSAS CITT. June'22. 1880.
·W1uSat-,-No. 2 fall ...... : .... �.. I

87!189!
" ., No.? f�I"Spo�:........ &1 �!

June , 85 85i
, ,"" . July .. :,' 7i 75;

" " Aqgust...... 72 . 73'
No. 4:' ;.............. 78 . 79

Corn;;..No. 2 ,26i �6i
Oats-;-No.2 •...•......•...••..• 26. '.�7

, The ii.our·market at Kansas ci.ty re�allii'un
changed. with qU9tations as follows: Fancy
brands f@, 8ack. ·,2;80; cbotce. '$2.7�; XXX,
f2.35; graham, i3.00. Rye ftour, .2.55. Corn
xpeal � hundred, 62!c.

.

In KaDllal' City butter "eUI at 12@12!c. for
, ehoiee, medium 10@llc.,.cbeese. prime KaD� NAT·IONAL BANTZ",..I. 8®9c.; egiS, se.; poultry� ducks floW .L1..
pe)." doz •• 8prlng chlc�ens �2.00@2.�. old bens

e2.25@�.50.lro08ters $l.f!(}; 'hide'8-:-green 6c.,
gr�en' Baited se., dry 'lllntU!c;; ftax .e�d; ,1.10 ;
timothy:, '2,60; red top, 7I)c.; ca.torbeanll,. 9Oe.;
,cl�Ter, $4:5.0.; ,millet. 75c;j' �ay, t6.OO@9:50for, UNITED STATES. DEPOSITORY.bailed; potatoea-old, 50@60c. per bu.; new,
ta.OO@4.00 per libl.
In ,reference to tbe next wheat crop. the

Kansa.,CitY Journat liays',: "It would be better.
perhaps, for the farmers of thls.QOllDtry If the
prospect for a large wheat crop next year
were not al good a8' it is. The acreage, sown,
if the yield Is tatr, will Insure' a crop nearly or

quite as large as that of 1879, wbleh could not
On all pointa in the United States and Oanadas,bave been marketed at all, unless at an extrs-

ordinarily low price, if there had not been an

unprecedented tallure of crops in Europe.
Hence a large crop here is likely -to prove a

misfortune rather than a blessing, unless crops
abroad prove unusually short, Latest advlces
indicate tpat the crop ot spring wheat Is doing
remarkably well. and that the winter wheat
has been especially injured only in a tew eoun

t1e�; mainly. in Illtnols and Kansas. ·The' yield
promises, t�' be one 01 the best e1'8r known. on
the whole. unless there should CornEl some un·.

For Servicc at Norwood Stock Farm for th'e Sea-,favorable chan'ge of the weather. The dark-
er side 01 tile picture for our larmers is �Dat

son of 1880.

there is no reason to beHeve that the crops
abroad will be unusually defiCient, and nothing.

lesR than an extfllordinary deficiency will
nuke room for our surplus. The season �s
lat� everywhere, however, and the crop no

where very promising."
The San Francisco Htrald says: " The wheat

crop will ,be the largest ever garnered \lpon the
Pacific slope, although 14' per cent. le811 than
the most extravagant statement of yield a few
weeks shlce:"

1�6 MAS�46Ii'US�TTS,: 'STREET, 'LAWHENCE, KANS.,
A�d examine our stock of

PhYSicians Prescriptions Oarefully
Prepared ..

.I�:l?LEMElNTS & FARJY.t: JY.t:AOHINER"'Z'
"'e have the Marsh Harvester (twine and wire binders), A(lam� & French Harvesters M�wers and'Reapers, etc. We ulao have the Victor S«;al4)s and Windmills, which we are' prepared to put up inworkman-like manner. The Chicago Pitts Thrashers for sale.: Give us a cad,

'

Farmers of'Dou,lrlas c')untY, come and .!lee me. & CO.,
THE_

s. ORE"W .& 00 .

OUR WALL 'PAP�R STOOK IS VERY
OF LAWHENCE,

Empracing &11 Grades. from Brown Blanks

TO THE BEST PECORATIONS.
OAPIT,AI. $100,000. ,

"

�INDOWSHADESMADETOORDER
COLLECTIONS H· AS ,THE 'LARGEST SALE OF

,any Horse and CAttle Medidne In this country.
Oomposed principally of Herbs' and-roots. The best and
safest Horse and Cattle Medicine known. 'l'he supert
ority of this Powder over ev 01 i other preparation tlf the
kind is known to l\1I those who have soon Its' !\Stoni.hinl!
effects..
::K:l'ery Farmer ,110' oJ Stock Raiser is convinced that lUI

impure Btato of n. blood, origiMtca the variety of (Ii.
CMe" thi\t' ftfllict Ill. lmuls, such liS Jlounder, Dis tempet,
Fistula, PoIi·Evll, HiJo·l!loond, Inward Straina, Seratchea,
lIang�. ):ciSw Water, IIMveil, LOBi of Appetite, Iuflaru
matioa of the EYef!, Bwelled Lege, Fatigne from nard
Labor, and Rheumatlsm (by some 01\110<1 Stitr Complaint),
proving fatal to 80 many valuable Hones. The blood 'Is
the fountain of lifo itself, and if you wish to rQ.stOre
health, you must tlr�t purify the bloed ; and to Insure
health, must keep It pure. I!J. doing tbl. you' h.fu.e into
the debilitated, broken-down animal, action and spirit.
also promoting digestion, .te. "fhe farmer can soo the
lIll\rVelOll8 cffoct of J,I>:IS' CONDITION ·POWDlm, by ,

tho loosening of the skin 'I\nd amoothue!<I of the hair
Certl:ftclites from,leiuling ycterinary B'lrgoOI1., stage

compl\.oics, 'livery men amI stock raisers, Ill'ova tbU.f
LEIS' POWDEll "I""fl. pfl·-cmillcntly at the h(',d c' til'
.llat of Horse and C",ttJ., �hdiciue". •

ON KNAPP'S SPRlNGS on COM.MON FIXTURES.

150 Ohildren's C&rriaa-es from Five to Thirty Dollars. Oroquet, Base
Balls, etc.

Sight Drafts on EuroPQ Drawn in
.

sums to sui�.
A FEW BOOKS AND STA:rIONERY ALSO ON,HAND.'

Prestdent '

Vice-President
Cashier

,A:ssis't Oushier

ESTABLISHED
GEO. R. BARSE.

�S73_
ANDY J. SNIDER.

Barse & Snider,

AL1!IONT PIL01: (half brother to Mnsette, rec
ord 2:30l.-Bay. 6�allion IG 1-2 hnnrls; stur, and
near hinrl pastern wbite. Foaled ,Tune 21, 1�74.
Bred by Richltrd West. Georgetown, Ky. Sirecl
by Almont tJH� great 8ire of trott�rs. First d"nt
Lucilll', by' Alexnnder's Abdnllah, sire of GOld
smith Maid, record 2:14: seconll dum b'3' Alexan
der's Pl19t, Jr.; third dam a supe) ior rond mare
owned by D. SWigert, KentUCky, peuigree un
traced.
S'l' .. CLOUD.-Dark seal-brown, nearly black;

small star; 153-4 hallds high . .Fonled .:runc 11,
1875. Sir.ed by St. Elmo, son of"Alexander's Ab
dallah, Sire ot Goldsmith Maid, record 2 :14. First
dam Sally G. ,.by old Golddnst,; second duni LadY,)'Wagner, by Wagner the' grellt fO\ll:-mile )'ILOe
horse, Golddnst bv Vermon.t �org!\n. or . Wiley
colt. Fil·st.dam 'by Zilcadie (imported Arabian) ;
8�c6nd dam'bbY i.�ported Barefoot. �agher by
Slr �harles, y Slr Archy. "

'

�

a
LEIS' PoWDER heing both Tonic .. ,,,I Lllxative, purifies "the blood, romove6 b"ll hUI'i.Glr8, ltnci will be (ollnd

most. Ql(cetlcnt ill promoting !lie conrlition of I'heell.Shoep require only on8"'ighth the dQ�" j;ivOU to co.tile.-'

COMMISSION MERCH1Nts,�
For the sale of Live Stock.

KANSAS STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Consignments solicited. Personal attention p,lcl to the Cllre lind sale of ull stock.
salcs in person. Specilll uttention ]laid to the feeding,lInd watering of stock. �., Busineas for 1876 over (,hree mill'ion ($3,000,000) dollars.

"

Live Stock Barkets.
ST. LOUIS.'June 22,1880,

CATTLE-Steady, with fair demand forl na·
tives at unchanged prices. Grae& cattlej", largll
eupply' and lower; choice to fancy' shipping.

,

steerll, $4,6l?@4.80; good 'to prime, $4.40@4.60,;
medium to' fair, $4:00@4.25; cow� and heifers.,
,2.90@3.60; gra8s Texans and Indlan8, $2.40@'
3,25. 'Recelpts, 3,200; st!pments. 150: .

HOGS - Steady. Yorkers and ·Baltimore8,
$4.10@4.15; 'packing' and butcherll', $4:.10@
i.25; cgarse heavy, $3.70@4.00•.Receipts. 6,�
;400; '8hipments,1.70(): .

'

.

SHEEP-Quiet and unchanged; �upplyllg.bt;
'Wt to fancy, t3.00@4.00, ' Re�eiptB, 100; 8hlp-
ments, none.

.

.

CHICAGO. June 22; 1880.
CATTLE-'-'Receipts. 3,100; shlpment8, 3.100.

Mark,et JDoderately aetive j shipping, t4:.20@,
4.,70;: common· butchers' dull. at $2.00@a.00;

Texans, $2.60@3.60; Welltern. '8�OO@

'.
.
K .!!. w. A. ROGERS;

In .1111 now oo.nntries W6'hl'ilr.of fllta!. .li�t'�qV8 liU'Ollll'
Fowls, etyled Chickon Cholera, Oal,08, lllind)('88. Glan·
clOrs, llogrims, or GiddillOB8, ikll: LIHI3' "-'):\, D.I�lt will.
crti.dicato the.e dilSCW'eII. In levere o.ttllCk8; nI\:;': a email
quantity with corn meal, moistened, lind food lwl�e i\ day.When tbetlo ell80Mos prevoJl, \180" little in their feed once
or twi�e'a wook, and yonr poultry will bo kept free from
1.J1 diseo..,. In-eevureattucilsoltentiwM they do not eat; "

it will thon' be necoesary to adllllni8t�r the Powder by
mootis of 0. QUILJ" blowing tile Powder down thoir throat,
Qr mixing Powdor ;wIth deugli to form 1'1ll8. ,

ROGERS " RO�'ERS,


